
107/660 Albany Highway, Victoria Park, WA 6100
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

107/660 Albany Highway, Victoria Park, WA 6100

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 61 m2 Type: Apartment

Taryn Sykes

0424098885

https://realsearch.com.au/107-660-albany-highway-victoria-park-wa-6100
https://realsearch.com.au/taryn-sykes-real-estate-agent-from-celsius-property-east-victoria-park


$600 per week

*FOR ALL VIEWINGS PLEASE MEET US AT THE MILLER STREET ENTRANCE*To book an inspection for this property,

use the Request an Inspection button and select one of the available times. If there are no availabilities, or if the days and

times do not suit you, please register your interest and when a viewing is scheduled you will be notified. We do not accept

applications prior to viewing or without viewing.Vic Quarter Apartments, named by Urbis as Perth's top selling apartment

project for all of 2020 has a vacancy! The moment you walk through one of the 2, secure lobby entrances, you will be

impressed. The Apartment:Apartment 107 boasts high quality finishing's & fixtures, ducted reverse cycle air-conditioning

for all year round comfort and the vibrant lifestyle Vic Park has to offer. This apartment has an open plan living area

providing an abundance of natural light and a large sliding door that opens on to the courtyard looking out to the common

areas.The Complex:Embrace what's left of the afternoon sun from one of the multiple terraces overlooking Perth City

skyline. Your morning commute to the gym is no longer a chore - the gym is only a short stroll down the hallway! Make the

most of the warm weather Perth has left and spend your weekends by the pool or by the outdoor alfresco on Level 1.The

Lifestyle:Is there any better location for enjoying all that Perth has to offer? Enjoy the rich cultural and gastronomic

delights of Vic Park's café strip on your doorstep, not to mention Perth's first brewpub, Boston Brewing Co located on the

ground floor! With plenty of public transport at your front door, getting to the City, Perth Foreshore, or to Curtin

University is just a bus trip away. Be centred between two shopping plaza's which are both within walking distance, you

can leave the car at home and avoid the traffic!Features include:- Spacious open plan living - Ground Floor Courtyard-

Ducted reverse cycle aircon throughout the whole apartment for all year round comfort - Kitchen complete with Smeg

appliances- Walk in robe - Secure parking - Access to the Pool, Gym and 2 terraces overlooking Perth City skyline -

Intercom access FOR ALL VIEWINGS PLEASE MEET US AT THE MILLER STREET ENTRANCE


